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lo1 .~cdi yvair. Are yuu IL fatlî<r?' 1IILVU vou
qyvlyu slîant' t eel cq> the supply for this
tl'lt.public ins~titution thixt is helpiîig to pay your

ùixe .ud kîîy elect-iîîg public ofliciails for you '
11 avo vou cotilîtitetc aL boy 'f If iiot, sonie, otilier
f.a11jly lias8 lad to g"ise iore tbaiî its sîjare. Are
V(11 soltisli, votiîîg, te kccep die saloon open te grind
Upj b>oY-s, andc tIin (loinîg îotlîing te kecep up the

Is it a muissionî lîcadac.1lle or a temperance lîead.
acheVe" Iilîard asked of a wveary llIg yon
Woîn1.1n, Nvbio, iii addition te clîurchi and Sunday
sellool work, "'as actively eîggdili three dif-
ferenit socicties.

IlThîis lias happened too ofteîîi," svas th o reply, as
shie laid lier tlirohbiing licad uponi the pillow. Il I
is venv well to send tlie Gospel te, the heatlhen, and
te blp the cause of teniperance in our own 'town.
I c is %vork tlîat needs Wo he donc ; but whiat right
hiave I te do more of it tlan 1 have strength for?1
What righit have I te exhaust niy nervous energy
in sucli ways, and lcave but the dregs of niyself
for the lidiiie?"

Thie saying, "Charity begiîîs at hiotme," secîns
ahno11st te have les-" its force iii semue fanîllies. Ozie
w011l tliink it be.an anywhere cisc. aLnd neyer
fouiid tiiîne to reach the homne. Thils is an age of
clubs. Suppose we have eue more-the Stay-at.
Homie Club, te mieet at least once a week, and Nvith

muigaules, axîd reading, provide soîne enter-
tailnient fo r eveî'y îneîùber of the famnily circle 11

I1f a comînunity of bethi sexes, wvhose progeni-
tors were finely forined and posverful, 'vere to be
trained te the early practice of smioking, and if
Marriage Nere confined te the snickers, an ap.
parently new lLnd physically inferior race of men
and N'cîncn would be bred up.» - Dr. I. .J8
Richardson.

IlDear sisters, our field isý the world, every brain
an operi furrow, evcry word a secd sowvn for- the

We are gladi te re-port the formation cf thrce
niew soeieties in Qucbc Province. In *anuary,
Mrs. Hurd, of Sherbrooke, helped te organhze an
Auxciliary in Lennoxville, Mn.Abbott beingcelect-
cd Presiclent.

During,ý the -,vinter an Auxiliary svas formed in
S ranstead, 'vhich is svorki ng hoppful ly. Since
thien, the yeung ladies of Sherbrooke chuirch have
1,>aucled togethar, and, under Mirs. Hurd's leader.
ihiil, haive- it)iiit-ci otr cimipany. A ne tlîeri not
2110141 svlio svall f>lIow thoir exaLitple 'I il. W.

etUL coIlleG C01111111.

W .X. J. Watt has recvdan umnmoscî
te the p-Lstorate of thme eliureli ;Lt 1'n;iiikliti(or,
Que. I-l0 lias neot yet givenl his de-cmsîcin.

Mr. I. Pedley, B.A., is ini communication wit}î
the authorities of tiue A. B. C. le. M., with a vie-w
te, bis location in elapatn.

M1r. D. Hlamilton visited friends in Toronto,
during the Christinas vacation.

IL. H.. Mason, B. A., has receivcd a cmiii to
the pastorate of the Georgetown church. As ha
ba-s' Wo nake a chmoice between fields, his answer is
delayed for a short tine.

Mr. F. W. MXacallum, B.A., expects to spend a,
session in one of the American colleges, prépara.
tory te his goîng te foreign work.

r.~ W. J. Watt has been asked te preai ini
Zion church, Montreal, till the end of the present
college session.

MNr. W. Lee expeets te leave for Africa this
year, uîhder the auspices cf the A. B. C. F. 'M.

Mir. Ssvansori was prcaching in Kiiig.ston and
Coldsprings during the Christmnas v-acaLtioni.

Mi.J. Austin is in commnunication witb thic
A. B3. C. F. M., relative to foreign svork.

We are glIad te lieur that Miss Pigott's sistcr is
eut of dangrer, and sve hope te sec our inatron back
with us hefore lon.

Messrs. Lee and Pedley spent p-art of the Christ-
nias vacation at Cobeurg. XVhilc, there they gave
addresses on the wvork in foreign lands; and judg-
ing b)y the intercst disphayeci on thec parc cf the
audience, the inissionary zeal cf the Cob.ourg peo-
ple is net yet cri the decline.

F3ivc students-Messrs. MHason, Craik, Reid,
Pritchard and CoIlolugl-sipent a vcry pleasant
Christmas vacation anion- the good people of the
Congregational Chureh, Franîclin Centre, P. Q.
Thie svriter 'vould add bis testimony* te that of lus
fellowv-students, that tee higli a tribute cannot ho
paid tx) the friends there, for the hcarty welconse
and generous treatment accerded te u.3. We liad
-iii fainiliar phiraseoiogy-a "4real good timie."
Ilowever. althoughl Pleasure seeîuced te hiaîe Wonlc
hy theÔ tliroat, we were net .- loehridle. Oit
Thursday, Jan. .3rd, a inost enjoyable and success-
ful Social wvas held in the Towvn Hall, i hi li
the students tookc prrt, a7ad which, netted over $30.
A plcasing feature cf the meeting was the spirit
cf Christian reeip:.ocity nmanifested, cur chairnian
iîc.illg a lécl i ng 010ît~j>lia. AgilLm Ppîlit
W:Ls suj>jicil by the, s4tîîdn î; 4.11( on tini ilst


